Township of
Georgian Bluffs

Cemeteries

Other Important
Considerations
Would you like to provide
authorization for other family
members to be buried in your plot? As
required by legislation, no person shall
be interred without written permission
from the rights holder. With the
increasing popularity of cremation,
more families are utilizing generational
plots, or choosing to purchase a plot for
the interment of multiple family
members. If you would like to
authorize a burial in your plot, we can
assist at the time of need, or preauthorize future burials.
Note: The number of burials which are
permitted depend on the dimensions of
your plot and the number and type of
existing burials.
Consider including provisions for the
future ownership rights of your plot in
your will. Ownership rights
automatically fall to the executor of an
estate, or the next of kin.

We're here
when you need
us.
The Township offers pre-need
and time of need services.
For assistance and compassionate
service, contact us today.

Carly Craig
Cemetery Representative
177964 Grey Road 18, Owen
Sound, Ontario, N4K 5N5
519-376-2729 Ext. 602
ccraig@georgianbluffs.ca

www.georgianbluffs.ca

Take extra measures to preserve your
certificate of rights as it will be needed
for future burials, transfers, or resale
back to the Township.
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Our Cemeteries
The Township owns and operates 3
active cemeteries.

Mount Pleasant Cemetery
Located on Grey Road 17A, in the former
Sarawak Township, Mount Pleasant is the
Township's largest cemetery. Mount
Pleasant accommodates full casket
burials, cremation burials, and also has a
columbarium for above ground
cremation interments.

Oxenden Cemetery
Located on Zion Church Road in the
former Township of Keppel (The
Village of Oxenden), Oxenden
Cemetery accommodates full casket
burials and cremation burials.

Boyd Cemetery
Located on Highway 6 in the former
Township of Keppel (Near the Village
of Shallow Lake), Boyd Cemetery
accommodates full casket burials and
cremation burials.
The Township is also home to several
heritage cemeteries including Big Bay
Cemetery, St. James Cemetery, and
Jackman Cemetery.

Types of Interment
Rights
When it comes to purchasing interment
rights, you have options. We want to
ensure you have the information you
need to make an informed decision.

Full (Casket) Interment
Cemetery Plot Type
Mount
Full Adult
Pleasant
Oxenden Full Adult

Cost (Inclusive
of HST)
$1139.04
$854.28

Boyd

Full Adult

$854.28

All

Full Child

$372.90

A full interment plot can also be used
for cremation burials, or a combination
of casket and urn burials.

In-Ground Cremation
Interment
Plot Type

Interments Cost (Inclusive
Permitted
of HST)

Regular

2

$468.95

Premium

4

$680.26

Above Ground (Niche)
Cremation Interment
Mount Pleasant Cemetery Columbarium

Row

Cost (Inclusive of
HST)

Top
Middle 2 Rows

$2203.50
$2073.55

Bottom

$1943.60

Big Bay Memorial Wall
Memorial inscriptions are available at
the Big Bay Cemetery (Heritage). Those
requesting an inscription must work
with a monument company and pay
their applicable inscription fees.
Inscription requests are also subject to a
fee of $75 plus HST, payable to the
Township.

Requesting a Burial
When a burial needs to take place, you
or your funeral home can request a
burial through the Township. At the
time of the request, proof of ownership
is required for the protection of
interment rights holders. Burials are
subject to the below charges:
Burial Type

Cost (Inclusive of HST)

Full Adult

$644.10

Full Child

$587.60

Infant

$327.70

Cremation

$288.15

Monuments
The cemetery representative and
cemetery caretaker will work with your
monument company to ensure your
monument is compliant with the
Township's Cemetery By-law.
All monuments are subject to a locate fee
of $110 and care and maintenance fee
($100 for flat markers and $200 for
upright markers). Upright monuments
are also subject to a foundation fee ($350
minimum) plus HST.

